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AnsounnstErrr or Cottoiiisk-The editors of the
National Intelltgeneer conjecture, that. congress Will
adjourn on the.l.6tli instant, iittee weeks froin yestor-

Penirm,hvezirotAntai.—Withinthe last week or
.tWo;variona attempts haie ba made by a set ofvil-

- lains to,4re thdcity of .131dtiinere. • The Patriot says
that no less than three attempts.were maddon Thtirs-
day.to prOduee conflagktion in different parts ofthe.
city;_hut, owing to,,theVigilance of the citizens and)
police, none supdfeded.. The civil' atithoritieS and

•111y, havelmen kept in a continual state
rr a feitnight, in consequence of the
;offiive -T---The-Mayor has offered-are-

wa ,pprehemden of the'villains,andthe
.manies have offered a farther reward of

~dnethousand dollars;in order to seenr

lisrLoii4actAcetnarrr.--Three de' titers of Mr:
Cozzens, who keeps the-American Hotelin the.city_
ofNew York, wentto the river at West Point tobathe

"on Friday evening laSt—They• were between twelve'
'and sixteen years'of age, and, (date place which they'
had hosen to bathe; the bank was rocky and precipit-
ous, and thetide IoW. The twoyoungest foundthem-
selvessuddenly-inthe-Midstol-a-current.too=strong.Ifor themto resist, and they weresweptfrom.thelhore.
The elder sister went to 'rescue, but was carried
away by the-current alsar,and alI three yere drowned!

-77-oZjghe-Tow-prleans-Pieniunc. states, . that the
steamer Tomohischi, Capt. Holland,'had arrived at
thatpart.fromVampa-lay, With 250 Indianscf-Alli;
gator!s tribe, under'eharge. ofLieut. Loipil; and that
the-United States transport 'schooner Columbia,-is in-
the river with.l.so-Elime of thesame tribe. This bind,
when offMobile Point on the flat instant, berstfier
boiler, by which five of the firemen were very badly
scalded: •

TVEODAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 26;1838.- day,although if is 'admitted that therels-mueli
,'nea's yet requiring to be acted upon, and some tines.:
tions ofreal important°. noi:yet.cien touched: Ant
when a majority of the !Timbers are determined to
go horde, and have flied upon a day for,theladjcidrn::
merit, they are able to getthriig,h the unfiniatedsinesswitli-areelerity—whiehnuirveilously-;contrasts
with theirformer tardiness. • his believed' that, they. ;
are now generally disposed to terminate.the session as
Soon asliracticable: >

. • The People's Candidates; r -
'

; . i.POß,l*E§m6it

FOR 'GOVERNOR,
MateTlMEtci

The iccishington county.Farnei.
ithoio wa* in type, welearn!l9.

resolution passed the :l-Ouse on Saturday, by a y6te
0f152 to 62, to adjoUrn on the 9th of July; and the

hissaid; vill.np dpubt concur.
. .

•- ' A .PROPOkIiTIONo. .o. . . •

. In_order to place our_psper 10tbint11e yeach. of

eveiT person, during the present G'uhernatorial con-
test, we have come to the conclusion to receive sub-

scribers to the"Hei;ald Expositor," to be forward, li
regularlyuntil the second l'Unsday Of Ociober

4-t -the-IoW-rate -orIIFTY—CENTST-or FIFTEE
SUBSCRIBERS. for five • iloIllirs; monthlysubscri-

` herswillAlso he received until ,that period, at .121
cents milk per month, payable in ilvanee.: • _L

Our frlenas, in varionsyorts_of the_couotry,will
please net as .agents in transmitting the names and
easli.of those who feel disposed AO . subscribe for that

period.

Tut Neil Cousvrrunmx.—,—The la( Convention,
to amend the constitatiOn of Pennsylyania, passed a
resolution author4ing the Secretaii: ofthe CommOn-
7-wealth-to'haVetbe-neweonstitiolonviblished-4echly-
hi two or more papers ineaeliCouhty ofthe state till
the election. We haVe publishedilt7in'our paper as
'an advertisement for the three months 'by autho-
_ritye_b4t, owinglogreat length;itogether:vith the_
numerous other adveVtiSements WehaViil
been favoredA .f a-liberal and generousf..pahlic; and
for Which' we(nre_alivays thankftil; we have entrench=
ed todliinelh ofbite on otMpoliticaiandMiscellaneoui
deffaraents. • 'We therefore issue the heiv consti-
tutiveinaai M:tra forth to-day; and intend doingao till
alter the eleCtiOn; in order togiveour readers a gidat;

Ver variety than we liarefor'Sometime past. Pi doing
so, however, ire stibject.airselves tdeonsilleridde ea-
peose; but we !Mow we have a-large lam

- I

The gentleman yhoto2k from our officeon yester-
copy ' idtlM;NeW•Nork- Vtre'eirdy Herald;with-

out leave, will oblige usby reMrning.it

i4 IIE Lures BOOK.--Tlie.Juiiie No. of this vat
tile:periodical has been receive ; ut un or una c y,
before we had time to glaiiieut it,'some
ivho thought hitnielf bater entitled!oit than our-

• selves, took possession of the work, sine24lMA' time

- troth Mg lhasbeen heard willloan him smile-
-old newspapers Wire-will return tho'llook fortlitiith,-
Ily the: bye, we Nvoitylf thank .'sucl(Triendly folks, if;
before carrying off_ out_paperrind periodicals, they.

-would give us such inform: ion. It would save U 5 -it
• 'vast deal oftrodlile /

~ • •.'

scribers, who are (mei; ready-to sustain us, Intl we
hope 'they Will use some exertions to swell our list.by
.Sending in the numu:S of -sume ofthen neighbours as

CM=ogr, tis state ih is

Van Buren, the .PreSident's son, has gone to Loudon
torepresent the Court at 'Washington at the corona=
Lion ofQueen Victoria, Which will take. plitee-to-tlay!
We'opinet.hat Sir John will cutbut a sorry.figu.rc on
the-occasion;an4,-will be lost amongst the represeota--
tiVes of the ' different Sovereigns and Potentates of
Eiirope, whowilkappearla the most gorgeous dress,
es,:witg4itendid retinues., ' •

subscribers'

kilts ANT) LOSS orLliE.—The'Lanclistar Examiner
-states, :that a-6re broke •out at about 12:o'clock ou'.,
Wednesday night last, in a do.uble,one-story frame
building in-Walnut street, iw-tlnit
'Mr. John Landis and Mi.. Rook, which the firenien
-succeeded in aerOsting laforethe llampabytzt•pn+eas- •

"ea-Leythid the attic stor•y-- 1.:%o oftbe children of
Mr. Landis; hOwe-veei perished the flames--4Me
übcatt !.en anti the other eight yearsofage. They oe-,
cupied.ii IMA onthe garret, and,.in tlietecror and, dia.--

Illeir-partMta'-at the fiestiltsiOvery,
ofthe fire, i:;e.re-Torgottea-,until lt-Wastoo late to.ren-
deethem any assistance aftekhe flames
WCre- MINNA, the ofthe little_aufferei's.,liet•e
found side by. side, almOst in the sane position which
but a few-hours before, they hadretiredto rest
hearted and happy, little dreaming or the awful fate
that awaited theM. Tile eye drMaui a sturdy' fire-
manwas dimmed with- a tear as their-blackened and
partially conslumed gorses iiere borne through*the

• -

crowd. -

• ... ("-...1.Ve are glad tOind that-the bill' introduced. in

„,:-.A.lie,Sponte,of•tituynited-States,--bpAlr:-Ttlfirlifidgel'
for fordebton-United States-

_ ; • „ knits, has-pao4Cilthat body by a cote of36•t0 4; large
enough conscience. It is hoped and believed.

. twit it )411 soPn pass the 'Louse, awl-heroine. a_law. -

(:'":The New YorkEvening t.ar.states, thataiarge
.

inyty„ofsmtmfAitn,ll'..giagg..o.c•JAmille.left4liat.oity
,on:Wettnesday afternoon in the, steamOr Cleopatra,

_ • • ,-to attend the.ball on board the Hercule French ship
ofwar at NeWpOrt. - The prince received the ladies
and-gentlemen- with great politeness. near the cabin.
1-docir, being attired in-an •undress blue uniform and

. .•capi:Mulliiipeared. very much pleapd: The Frendi
band of the Hercule accornpanied.the di), party, and

'played llaii Columbia, the IgarsMlles Hymn, &r.. •

conclUde the. masterly and unanswerable
-...---- --zipccelrofihe I lon. Mr: Poxn, of Ohio, in: ouriiiipiir
/'(o-day, mid we feel confident that or :our

ireiidecs-a -rich treaf;a it' is unquestionably the most

seachingexposte_ofthesiolated pledges and wasteful
..extr,ivagmice.7.ollthe laic and present administrationa

• I that ha's yet appear* —

,r,ll,lre' observe by the Nationallntelligeneer, that
the nomination of JamesK. Padding, E'sti.l.6 be Se-
crihary‘bl hit!: Navy,. dimplacc-of GrgonkDicker-.
soM'resigned,wtM confirmed-by OM Senate on Wed-
utestlaylast7lind also the nomtnatiein ofJohn
ingstom Esq. to be Navy Agent for the port ofNe-w:
York; id the place of Jailors K. 'Paulding,. ThemMl
IiOS tech so Much degraded during the four or five

_years' adninistratien,of
bent,-and-tlie-public servicehas suffered so much tiro'
lila ignorance and partiajity; that the appointment of
Mr.Paulding:tee-mato give pretty.general satisfaction
toMll.parties.

' r'tn'Elie Marsinat of the District .of Columbia US'

!-offered a reward of one.thousand dollars for tile op-

fwebensiiin 'Of Henderson, the person sometime since

'comiiiittiM M jail inWashington mia charge' of Mas's
•• ingcounterfeit frelmry4Notes and whobroke jaile'on TileMlay liigilt Ilit. thus; nother Sub-Treasur-

er lags given leg bail! _. ".. •. .

lit:111017AL OF Trip CIIETIOKFES.---It appears from
the-latest,- oflicial--accounts7ratii‘Ted—crom - Georgia,,

-that-tle-were,fourthousantletvo,hundredtheroh•ces
collected, and ivery reason todielievelliatTherearc
now quietly collected shout six thousand. It is con-
fidently believed that not more than 500 ofthe Geor-
gia Indians remain to be gathered,in by the agents Of

-the_commaniling-generatilwhoseluldress-an4—generral
order have had- the happiest effect in- inducing them
tocome in from all quarters. TheTennessee Indians
were also- voluntarily coming in on the inyitation of
the commandinggeneral, and there is'nota doubt but-
irieTeinThi—ral-el-ViThoutthe slightest violence to.
the Indians. The collection commenced!on the ltlth
inst.• in Alte.Nordi Carolina and Alabama, districts;
-and itia believed-that they7i altbe-colleeted-itt -
yery short limo,-with the exception of aim 'remote_
families:- We are glad to learn, that, &RIO the Itu-.
rhane and considerMe treatment they have received,
theYaPpdar as perfectly reconciled as the state of their
else Worild'admit.

.7inaSUULtleikauittlitt.i.—This bill was taken,
iip' in the House ofRepresentatives of the -U. States

were offered to it,'Ttnd the'inbjCeewas still under dis-
'cusdorfat our lateSt adviees'froth Washington, 'What
'its flag' will be, is still wthertain; as bollopakies' have
TheirAonlits;but the 'question' mutt 'ioodbe settled one

Doylestovili 'clearly'shoWs,
fiTOfirtlCitliirli —dditoTr-GekrarfoFtliisyeliffi
1836. and 1837;dad-the state debthas-DECHEASED
Two Hundred and Forty-nine Thousand Stn.& Hun-
dred 'and. Forty Dollars. • - This decrease wasbrought'
about by the wise and j'itticiciuspolicy OfFarmer RR,.

.11181:MMMI M7.7-while, at the sane'-rtime,: the publict-bpiove:
meets have gone'OM and 6 go on, unimpeded.
Let this fact beCerbenheied by the people; and their'
approbationwill.-be--expressed at the.ballot boxesiO
October,- in- favor bf the-worthy and eulightenetl'Exe.
cutive who presides over the allhks ofthe'state.

We loy-hefore rondeis in our raper of to-clay.
---the-evitlence of-the-fnutd !pr.saised..upon. his honest

..!_croditors, bi D.ti•in It l'otrran. • The iiil.adv'entlaws
ofPennsylumiawer Wiscty made to pi•or teet thepoor
man, who, in cow; (-thence of misfortune;becomes nu-
fade (i) pay hisdebts,and to savetliiin fForn the opii-reS=
Sion of the rapsieicius and. inlmnian creditor; but they,
were inn-Cr-designed as the means ofenabling the dis

- ItotU3St to-cheriiihe-honcst;: 41any•upright and hono-1
tahle. Ulm are compelled to resort the insolvent,
laws as the only Way to save -their pc sons from
prisontii6nt; but no 'mints man yilf after rds re hsc to
pay his debts, if:he lietome able. I-low is ra s r Da-

R. Porter ? He.boasts that he is worth .14,1100;
but has he 'ever paid to Samuel Sturgeon a snflicient

---2surn-torepurchoseAhr-cow:whichr iii-conStqUence of
Porters insPlvenry, he was 'compelled to'fisslissfor
the'benefit of his 'creditors ? -Not ti,coPper: on the
contrary he has, it is 'Osserteil with confidence,plead
the stOtte of limitations, if not ,against §tUrgeon,
against other ofhis creaitcirs. •

. - ,PITTSBURGII-ANTrellanDETts BURallAILTLOAD.,:,--it
is stated in the Pittsburgh Gillette, that Mr, Huge,
the•Engineer employed in exploring and -surveying
for the rout ofa Oehtitittous*rairropjron Pittsbnreh
to Chambersbnrg, had ascertained thathrailroad could
be taken over the Cove mountain at an elevation not

exceeding fifty feet to the mile. . Mr. Hoge states,
that, by the rout referred to, the length'of the roatl
-froth Bedford to Philadelphia Would not exetTe'd-9:27-,Miles: He is now exploring theAlleghen- mountain*,
and expected to complete-his exploration-anti-know-
the result in the course oftwo or three weeks.' •

7-
.• ,2STEAMI36A.VDIS'ASTERS .....,-The fleoolllltS Of-the-0;

plosion and burning of the steandMats`Pulaski. and
Washington , whirl will' heMaud in aimither pail.. of

•

thispaper, arc truly, i ebiacholy and heart-rending.

itWe aim' glad t find; how( -eF, by ourcity Opera of
'yesterday,tha i le losS of life 4ari, hoardthe Pulaski is
not so great as the first account represented it. lt ap--
pears that Major lidath,.oll3AttimoTre, and twenty-one
others, were.tesencd froM a portion ofthe *reek by
A vessel, after having been iMon itfour days And four
nights kvithoM food: -or. water! „Thirteeivothers had
made their way into New River Inlet, N. C. in two

Yials belonging to the Pulaski. Governor Hamilton,
ofS. C. was not on board of hs as was, first stated.;
lint it is said that Judge Itocletez, of litfliild, was
one ofthoSe who•perished.: t: ,

'A I.,:ttica: AND V:kr.r.iin't CAnd6:7—The steamboat
John Randolph, 'which arrived at New Qrleans on
the 9th instant from Nashville, reported in the N.
O. Bulletin io have had one of the largctt.and Most
valuable ea'rgoe's ever.br'onght. froin the nimer coun-
try. It consisted, in part, of850hits. of tobacco,s¢o
hales of cotton, 500 sacks ofcorn, 400 hlds. offlour,
OD pieces ofbuggng,.oue,,engine and boilei.,te'siiles
other kinds offleight in snuffler quantities,' worth at
itast $120,000 in New orleims,- Her-freight-bill; ex,

Will the people of Isentiylvanial!leet tope Chief
N'agistMey -4 their Stateo man 'lklioke disiviiesty
rendei.i him]tldspretthle in the eyes of every honest
mnn ? NV, Twat- WILL NOT. •

. .

• DEST IttleT / V liairisbnrg Tele-
-traph of the 21st-state's,-that part of-the-town
Tlidayglitirg; together-with tlie.ennalvind-loeks.fani,3o.

miles; asfar down as Petersbutg, have been tlestVoy-
ed by 'a.treniendoesflood, owing to a great rain that
fell yesterday yeti. The afainint of property des7

Minit STEA3inOA:r DISASTnnS.---WC feat n 'from •
the Montreal Courier ofthe '‘/Oth, that news was re-
ceived in that place_the_tlay_before,:of_thetoial .lest
truction ofthe Varennetrstertinboat.itidire, nearly op-
pesite pc cli st; sPrerlln`g-* so rapidly, 'that
the paisengcrs had not time eVen to Vti've their bai-
l. geiltutimpersoU.onhoni:tl-wasliort—And-the-New
Orleanb Herald et the 15th svo,N„tho;;thyry."..pNl7.3,-
nior in that city the day before; that the steamboat'
.6eneed6itines had buft lierboilers near 11feraphisl..-.A.but it wasuUtascerblided that.any_li'ves werelost-by
the explosion. TheSe accidents are itecomini niarnt-
ingly prevalent of late in all dir'eCtions, and the lots
of life has heen verygieatwithitt the lastfaar loonthS.

_There is soinethinvwreng in the management . ofoti'r
steamboats, which :calls for inimediate correction„ pr •
the trtveiling_ptiblic will cease•to7patronise th

'neededosll,ooo, being more thatisl,looTier di bike
she left Nashville, rind her expenses about $l5O. per
da}• .

troyediiy-thjs-floodTiFriitict-to-fic:immensq.-and-if-th
informationreceived be correct, that portion of the
canal damaged will not bengiiin navigable, m)til it.is

• .

':MO6•E'SPECIE Comt.wo.--,TheTlifht lelplda Inquir-
perogtyx, that,at the time the Natchez I ft Tampico, a

conducts 'Wlls daily expected there fro 'lliexitm with
I -

.• sic hundredthousand dolhirs in specie, all.of which.
. 1 is destined for thC United States, viz' $.200;000 for
New.Orlcims, imd $40,009 fur the northern cities.
bOnimodore Dallas; of the United States frigate. Con-
stellation;. was ivaitino at Tahipico iorAlie Purpose of

LtAking the iire'cious ciirgO on board, andfilintriorting
'lit across the GUl'', ;di Onei4p4of--Tim`r"nowqii-e7diff

the only means of conirauidiation With_the

recoristructed ivith new_locks. lsto
_ever, that the accounts respecting 'the destrUctict_of

the Canal and other property by the flood, have been
greatly exaggerated

X B.—We learned yesterday, white on business
—atlllaiTistourg,_tiutt_the_above:aecoUnt is too true. It

is said that 40 mites of the canal nre injured, 11, of
which were expected to be fepait,,ed ybsterdayt but it t.:---will require three montltS' tine to repair the re-
maining.2s. • Messrs. SteVenaand Dickey are lortu-
nately the spot, and will use every exertion toha;ye
the canal,repaired as soon as possible. It was a tre-
mendous tlood, which carried everything before it—-
houses and stables, dams and locks, canal boats and
goods scattered every where in a damaged state, be-
sides the loss oflives!, The.loss'isaearly.ss*,opo.

I.IIISTURDANCT:S---Advices from Oswego
up to the 15th state, that the affairs ofthe. 1/ 4'order; for
the time being at least, are assuming a tranquil as-
peet;and Governor Mare had left thatplace the day
before for Albany by wayof Syracuse. Thee sanative
measuresadopted by the two governments, - it is ex-
pected, Will be a sulitoieOtguaranteeforthe preserve,
lion'ofthe public peace on either side of the lake.
isunderstood that mutual stipulations have been en-
tered into bkGov. Marcy and.the Canadian authori-
ties for this object:—so that•Her Majesty's bayonets
on.ene. Side and public sentiment on the other, will
probably:hold in check the dernOn ofwar ivitish is at

MACKENZIE'S GAZETTE.—We have received seve-
ral numbers ofa new weekly paper recently_ club-
-fishedin the city.orNew York,bearing the above title,
Land editedby the celebrated Canadianpatriot leader,

;radical paper inToronto,and_who_waafor-sonn-Irtar
-n memberofthe provineinl parliiuneM pt 1.T.t;,i,0r Ca-made. It is handsomelY Pritd'r!ini4 inrge sheetl, in
the quarto form, at, q per n"..nntilfand Is ,'devoted to
the new and polities f.A.Canada andthe other North
kneriean coiyaics, •England and *ales, Ireland,
Scotland, and' the continent ofEnrope.' The editor

- • ork to light up its fires•on the northern frontier. '

• STILL rat.Tra VIOM .C4.NAD4.---The'lkl.'t Corn:
mercial Advertiser states upon good authorityi.that.
Sir .fohn Colborne hasput a stop to theRecruiting for
the colored regiment in the Upper Proyinci, and has
ordered thatregimentfrom thefrontier. He has also
given orders for disbanding the milith;, there being
too many of them vitese oh'p& is tokeep up the ex-

, cifernent In orderthat they,rifutylecontintied on pay.
Sir John speaks in the highest terms of the Ainerican

. army Officers uho have been :stationed on the frcin-
tiers; and, his' detipatches to his goyernment, haspassed high encorninrhs-onCoY. Marcy. . Ho is Wellaware of the rids-directed zeal excited by Sir Francis.
Head's rash measures,and has taketimeastiresto curb
it declaresthat the Most acenrate and valliahle
oformatien-heh S Jeceit'ed;hasteen, Mid still is, (CVO"

American citizenson the frontier.

coast

s Moss IrinisitlispnEnkriotta.r—A gentleman now
on is visit to 4t. Mary's, G6orginovrites toafi•icnd•in
Et"Vannah on the 6,:i' instant. informing' him. that an
uniform company had left that place the day before
for Camp Pinckney, on innird 'cif the Chitrleston, at
yhich_place_they are to_bejoined:hr_other,corm- for
the purpose,bicutting off a body of Indians seen in
that 41reF,tior, vitt:tire supposed tOtrereelts., It is
believed that they have been in the ranks of the era*
noleVinFlorida, and that they have been recalled to
augmentlhe forees,oftheir, tribe in Geprgia. '

• GUANO MILITABY ENCIAMP3rENT.--Vi(e opservaby.
the pity papers, thattho proposed grand encampment
on thubattleground at Trenton, Nevi, Jersey, incom-
memoration ofthe ever memoraide• contest there in
our efforts to obtain independence;willbe numerous-
ly attended by the.ifidunteers of that.and the,Adjoin-
ing states: The 'committee ofarrangements are mak-
ing/great prepaixttions tpaccompaodate the visit.orS
die, very best style; 'and nny companies from a diS-
.tance; wishing to join the eneampment,nre requested
in'apprize the committee of .thefact indue time, sq
that arrangements maybe made to accounniklateihem.

710, a flan of unquestionable abilities, and his paper is
well filledWith interesting and. instinctive Metier in

Telation_to the dispute hetween-tngland and the CR..

pitlatthetyranny oftheform}r and the oppression
pfthe ]utter-moundan accountof the Origin, progress,
and dis''Prdrousresult of he late rebellion, fly the
Way, we may mention that Mr-Mackenzie,for whaie
apprehension Sir it''rAnCis Head Offered -S4OOQ, sias

, recently at Albany to attend his trial, being charged
with projecting and participating in tlie NavylSland

U.:lk_, but Wa's discharged by the court , there being no

witnesses in attendance'against.

It is said,that upwards of 20,0.00 handbills, contain-
ing...ilk. and iAnicibiTabtiaeof the 'llon:Henry A.
Mublenberg, were br(n!gbt. tb Vending by the young_
lAVliigs of Philadelphia, on the occasion of their re-
cent Convention thire.--:Volunteq •

This is another ofyolir rayseltonds, Mr. Tpltinieer.
wov.i QC s Emertion is,false, rAI.ST;rALAE.

1/,.*.v::,fp)---t-.-t-..-4:ol:4ll.l).if..zi.'YliO:i'iii*.i..i_o_i_._
: ASara Catt-nroa're ion Sasnivr.-Amongst the
names ofsome ten or twelve Persons who have offer-
ed thernselVes as candidatesforthe office ofSherifiof
Pterri.county at the next generaleleetion;ive observe
that o# the eccentric- and • twisting Felei Sturtevant,
el-editor and printer, ex-dtaler in,patent right .tied-
posts, and other 'notions,'.and now actingasgniasterof
ceremonies' at'the village,sthool near Chul'sFerry.
He bas Certainly:put his-nawr (and not his Te):Lare
,fore'inost:on this occasionilbehe- appears-m-bp quite-
in the Van ofhis. Ouniirinis colleaguesh-he-
did betriii his Clark at the liietrelectioiy •and -adhere
to his Bran and onyon, which,'neecusrigng to some of
the leading loco focos of Berry, is an-unpardonible
offence; but for which, probably,' he got • absolalion
fi.tim the high priest ofthe party in Bloomfield.. PEI.
leg solicits the office, because he considers hirnselfas

„.,

-much entitled to 'it as one-half theCandidates in the
field—because he considershimeelfas well qualified
as threefourths. ofthem—lieemise he needs it [apri-
nate apartment in it, or the income?]morethan any
ofthem—afi'fi-Wirse— hetatigivThg*F[PC:TeTT
bail as the beet of theiii. Should he be elected,which
he is diibtful of, he priomises to do' the duties to the.
best ofhis know-/i7, : and wil,l have a-•stOuter .man
than himselfto help-hi m—to appoint, a respectable
•

-
-

_ STnAwnratnxas.—This delicious and luscious fruit
Isbeginning to make its appearance in our market in'
small quantities; but we may autfeipate a. plentiful
supply iiithe course of two or ihree weeks, nti•-the
season has thui far been very.favorablefor. its growth
and maturity Everybody knows what a gruit luxury
strawberries are, eitherlaken with or without sugar
and cream; but thete are manypersons who do hot
know,,that they are winducive 'to heaith also, A con!,
respondent-ef-the-Oincinnati-Gtratte, Over thesignn-
ture of"Nledicusi"-states tleifiliemeater--citose heidi-_
ty on the stomachsof the roost weakly, because they.
will 'never undergo the acetous fermentatidn, -when]
laid io heapshnd left to rot,' Which otherfruit does.
Besides, !strawberries have properties which , renderi
them,in most eases ofthe huniiin frame,. positively
intary.! 'lt is said that 'personsafflicted with the gout
have found relief in,using then .; largely, and so have
persans afflicted With lithotomy. One of their best
qualities is their power to dissolve tsittar,e,businerus-.
:tations on the teeth, and thussweeten and. purify the

•etted that this whoiesomeidid.riatlbLitisjcdeg
luxurious'fruit is not raised in greater ahNidaoce in
this section of the country,

trustee to take care of his mohey, 'in 'ease he should
unfortunately, get so much that he could'nt take care
ofit himself,--aud to shut up the liberty hole, so that-
liisimarders can't run away in his debt! -Well done
PE-leg! There is more in this drollery' 'than meets
the eye.' It contains dome cutting insinuations in re-

lathin to some dark transactions of certain leading
loc'6 foco office-holders in that county, which. were

.

brou liht last fall. '

The lust Volunteer, in a letigthY;-e/gOot and cub!.
ilmanrtiele in answer...to one ofours of the week pre-
.vioug,,eontaing the.following sentence : •

We never have-fif)r:-never des-cent,: to at4'thing mean or tmgentlemthily to injurti.our brethren'
ofthe press;:however.moph_ theymor- dilTerfrom tts

Rojitics."
We leave the readers of the .Volunteer. io judge,

how.much truth Li contained in the :four lines aboVe

the eilltOrial head is sufficient to make.usbelieve that
it has there eideavor&l'to iiljnei us in our business.
with ncertain=class otgentlenteti in this' horough.-=
lloweverOvefear:not its efforts-to Injure us; we care
not how often it maycall upon-Our :subscribers to dis--

continue oti-FPaper;hecatise Certainarti -cles.haie ap-
peared therein.' Whether it maydo itbyfoist iii4nu-
ation4 or dtherwise—we are beyond the reach of all,
the elihrts ofsuch a concern:. -

.1:0"- -71116 Porter men 6-rsal.i4lloll County, lately
held a meeting in favorof their candidate; and; like.
their hello* hthordrs oetgis-cuntil,-Liiipoini&l a lar:r .
nut-Aber of .deiegatei•to attend "id- Ilarristturg,4lVout'
one4ourth of minom wilihervoteforliavicht. Porter.
Already haviYEII3IIT ofthepersotiesoappointed come "1
oast over their own.-*nature, inid debit:reA.6d- they
can notcaLlpt• Porter;taut_ Must giVe their
Suffrages-to JOSEPH. RITNER, our pre'sent:Gov-
-ernor-.----The—Miner's—Jouritattiliuf-speakrofrllic''
meeting:: "This 'largeand enthusiastic assemblage?.
as itistermed in the proceedings, was what .every
body knows to lueve'beenat leasCit Small assemblage,
considering' he exertions made to get up the _meeting:
lfappears than-bout 4Vnlelegates to the arms erg
Porter:Convention - were appointed thereat: -They
make it long list; and, as the sea phrase goes, "loom
large;" that is, appear larger than their real (bitten-
sinus. This is susceptible of The olem;est proof. Of

are at least fifty Rimer men on the list. ,'Soine .of
these Mire already come 'out anti declined, and will
soon be followed by'others. There are sense who
priiliabV. notde.cliiVinapublimanneribecanse
.they are business men, Mit who,: nevr ertheless, will
stay 'at liaise,and, when the electionsconies, will go to
thepollritird-VOtefor-itituer:.7rlier'iTaresome, also,
not entitled to votes; and. one on the, list has:been
dead for n year past. Irtthis way the list is made up."

COMMI&ICATIONS.

Loco Foco presses arc endeavoring to fas-
ten. uppitGoverttorNcit the charge of Abolition,
and liec:ae, forsooth, lc offers ti reward as In
duty hoend, .fbr • the:. apprclienlion,orthe incendi-
aries who fired Feinisylvaniallull, lie favors the views
of the iinswealiaie aholitionists. Thilt.poyernor Rit-

• ; MANDAMUS-GOV. RITNER:
Mn.Enrron:—l have not , observed_ any notide or

the zpandanrue. case,'as it is-called;in -yOth -riaPer--acase which has Cretiied some excitementrn this neigh;
borhood. Thefacts in reference to it,as IUnderstand;
are simply these,: .

In the Iniprojlement bill which passed the.lqteles-
_sionof the ee,a_prnrigion i 9 .`nntnittrql Mt-
thOrithig and requiring. die Governor to subscribe

_for share& of the .Steek _of the' Vurnberlaral_.Valley
Rail Road Company to.the amouine of .onel'hundred
thousand dollar's. '

• • ,

It.willwillbe that the 'lmlf~ovement bill
contained large appropriations to State ;workor be-
sides several' appropriationsto- Company works. it
appearithere was money enough'in the treasury to,Meet' appropriations towards the Suite works,
but notto meet those t 6 rail road tnd
-.with-his 'signature, he stated that-'several Oilficultlei
might occur in carrying it into operatioi;,und'inform.:_,
ed the Legislature how he would actin case they•oe-,
eurred. there insert part of his message_on this
point.point He. saysi • .•

• "There are two claisea.of appropriatiod embraced
in the ace; one to State Works: now in progress, Mid
the other to company and other objects. To.the for;
trier,on accountof their priority of idairii on the faith.
of tile-State, (bang. made to meet contracts :long in
existence,) nod their general' interest to the, -whelp
comniunity, I shull,ao fur as -my control overlie
..-treasitry extendSitoncede;a 'priority of payment °et
of the public funds.. The latterrwill be postponed to

them; but ifthere ore funds:: enough to diacharge
bothfull!), BOTH -.7

•"To meet dicse two descriptions of aiMropriatton,
it- app-ears 'hate been the..intelition of the-•Leg,isla-:
we, that two classes of: funda sltoindbe applicable:
viz. the proper resourcei -of the .State ,I'teasury, 'ant!:
the_proceeds of a • tempbrary loan. ofix ll'utared
thousand•••dolfah. -.lf this loan be actually itceire,d;
't-ia-prestimed-thatthe-joint-fruiti-Will-bi:suffiE
meet all the apiiropriations, there is a "possihiti:'
ty that the loan cannotbe negotiated. In this case. , in
accoi.dancewithile rule of precedence aboVe men-
tioned,rnany of die app; okiationsof the second class

- • "".- * •

"Under this ;,view of 'the requirements Of the -sec-
tion, will immediately take 'the proPyr steps to
ascertain .whether the loan can be neg6tiated On
the_-terms,now;;stated.— If - the-attempt_lhe*tess,
ful, which Lvery-much-doubt,-die.tr-the -variozza.-sO,-
seriytiOns to the stocit .diferetit totnbanics
-named-in-the be t•nti'rawvra -I+ttom and-the-
money paid in accordance with the provizions'of the

; ifnot, I -shall not feel 'authorized as Governor
of Pennsylvania •to tiffs the mane Of her Chief
Magistratetoa contract WHICH I XWOW
SOT BE FULFILLED."

Every step-nbeOiary to secure the loan was taken
by the Governor, if we except the rate of interest
proposed to be given; and it having been in the pow-
er of .the LeglslatUre to have secured the loan ntfourper cent., he refused to give inoro.,, Some time pass-
ed on;and no offer Was. made to take the loan. In
the inean,time ther snanagtirs or theCumbeihiiid
ley Rail Road-Compry, (being anxlothitOCOntmence
the vigorous prosecution, oftheir Bridge over the
Susljuehanna,) beenmeexceedingly, anxious thal.the.
GoveAnar should stibseribe,the stock authorized by

! the Improvement la*. .801;6..0 *times WaS the Gov-ernorupon fo subscribe. Bebe had assured
the Legislature that he would hot "as :Gorertier ofl!ennsytvania, nix the name' of' her Chief Ofagis-
irate to a contract which •he knexo ebald.'not be fill=
pred.ii—Nr6ve undeisTind, the GoVern
fuseto Subscribe,.lit declined dei4soUnta the kin-
porary 19-an hods secured.

ner is opposed to slavery we well know, and we be-
lieve that every._ thinking man in PennsylVMthr, not
immediately under the influence of 'slave-holders., is
-als4tfipposed-to-it ; -but that ho iu att`immediate aho-
litionist,Wd ilo deny. • If the Vltn )3uren'Men
abolitionisni as much' e they pretend;what nana they.
think of Mr.'"Olorris a Senator froM Ohio, who is
an ultra abolitionist and openly proclaims it? lle is
one of the "hard money" leaders in the United
States Senate, and a violent Van Buren .Man. It is
'also. well known that a large _Manlier of the Van
-Buren, paperain—Drew,,England:favor abolitionism;
llutrst3intlif-thepfetv'Potor-tliere-tne-the-nrostmix,
compromising Abolitionists, and it was.but lately that
the editor ofan abolition.paper 'in. the city 'of New
York declared hispreference for Mr. Van Buren for
Presid Again, we repeat, Joseph Ritner is not
an immediate abolitionist,. but. he will never "bow
the knee to the dark spirit of Slavery."

The last Volunteer asks, with n-greatdeal-of gustoi
win paYs .for the Printing of the proceedings of the
nitner Convention ? Knol;ving that our friend of the

Volunteer cannot gliv "sleep to his eyes, or sluinber
to liie eyelidie" until he is satisfied on thiS point; we
__ieicnto nfort~j-him-that_the delegates-to the_I)op~_
vOntion fof 'aaiti.printingoinfl that not a single.

"TRE.AIi PIikSTER-wri-alnate-wie-of

• Finally, the President ot the itDMA of Managers
of 'the Rail Road notified the.GOvernor that on a Coy-
twin (63,, appicittion :would be Made to the Sup
Cinirt foi, a writ of Mainlinnua, conipe/lihn to sub-
scribe

.

she Stock Afterwards-he ices informed that
the aptilfeation had been ••withdra.wn.

So far ns I lur've been able to lebin, the foregoing isa true statementof thefacts of the ease. Ihave aim-
edge make it such, and if any thing is incorrectly

Mr. Volourdeei-, 411 you tell us Who pays for the
printing of 'your paper ? We ptlestinie the question
is about ns interesting, as .the one we have answered
above:, . • • .

Caniskierahle-i.:iciinnient has grown "out ofthis base
w lc' ETWIii-regietted7BeveraMlitorahave_been
too severe upon the managers of the road, and others
have retorted upon the Goyernor too harshly. The
managers were doubtless tnuied to take the step they
ilid,through their anxiety toBnish their Bridge this
seaspn; and the Goiernor, in acting as he did, 'wag

desirouatCtinistain the lienor and credit of the GOmt-
inonweidth,:ctiericitietionaisteritiy-befoßt tbo-n;orld,

Theten-moray loan;has since been teeureitiand.
the Governor h.:s subscribedthe stock, and duo all
Causeiti ezeitenient and had bided has ceased to
exist. A.FAIEI4IIII TO IcSOTII

..
, .

-'• flftruntu.—We learnfrom the Pittshuirgh Gazette;
that;on Wednesday last,-Pliny D: -Well3-and:lV-M:

'Skyles, deputy, sheriffs of Allegheny county, went
,ut about. five miles to Robinson township to arrest
one Joseph Veormiok, against whom an indictment
had been for an. assault and batteriand conspi..

.racy. 'they found,, upon' arriiingat the Bum where
he residedthat-he-was ploueent.in two of thefields;
Which they enterednt different hides in order to se::'
cure his tai titure. 'Wells reached iki•Cormiek first,
when a scuffle ensiled, and the latter stabbed the for..

'-met iii the right breast with a dit before Skyles hadt 3reached them. :After he wan' Sabbed, however; the
unfortunate Wells wrenched the dirkfront the hands
ofhis murderer, and stabhed him slightly in the back.
Skyletv seized M'Cormick by.the neck, and thus
draggedhimalong the read between three and four
miles;huthe could neither get any person toraididni;
nor a rope to secure the prisoner. , dieing .ithnisst ex.l
hanged by his exertions and theheat::ef . tbe day, be
stopped init'lloitsu to rest hirtiself„.where„ aftgi. k lit-
tle time; the prisonersutidenly, sprann omit win-
dow which was concealed from St2'..,iiesby a Project.:

;ing-clinleY'-r4.. inane::4escapeTIosn:ie ofthecoino.hls;r. 7ar:6rdofi2oofir4ippre.
hension, -.- • - • - •• .

tiTriAtt OF A Lr,Ttrit TO *Fitt EDITOR; DATED

• ..b.tnny,•Jurm 10,1838
• .Fsntrxii riltLLTPS:—Every thing in the wayofPole

ties=ties charmingly-along inthis county. Little
Delaware redeem herself this .4111, and give old
Farmer Jose,a majority that will astonish her older
sisters. Our friends who wereatßeading are in
capital spirits' since• thoir-urrivsil at home. "ran
jaunt- has improved them,and they intvq ect about the
work in good earnest, determs-„eci, so far as they arc
`Pncer'") tOth.e a V.-,rreet andtrt‘e art:omt of theta-

rireB their neighbors in'Oetober 'next. Changes
are daily taking, plitee-the worliing-tden are begin.,
nlng to see that Itey.haye bcen'ntostshamefully Pin-
pered with. They "asked foFbread,„_und.haye ,
•teived a .stooe." You Maydependuponit, as! stated
before, Delaware county will do her'dtdAnnq as fc,
'Well this fall; .• . • .

ETTRACT OW A LETTER TO THE 'EDITOR-,DATED

"Harrrs6urg, ;hke 24th; 18.184
Onart_Bln7--The recent accounts, receivell_by_the_

central committee from various' sections' of the state,,{
inreiatiOh tti the, great changes that have taken plae
Infavor ofGovernor Either, and the certainty ofhis
re-election by triumphani, majority, induce me .tocommunicate the cheering intelligence .toyou for the
lieneht_of_mir_friends

Our. accounts from Berks, Northamptun, Monroe,
-Centre,-Columbiriaori4Lycoming,-Luzerne,Thiga,
.Montgomery; and IskrthuMberland, which are mos,t
of the strong-holds of the locofocos, end Upon whiChthey Mainly dependfor succor in this their last,gasp,
positively and Unequivocally assure us„ thatthe'purnr.'
er Governoris daily-gaining strength in those coun-
ties, and that themajorities against hint will be great-
ly reduced., On the other luta,it lg confidently he-•
Hayed, that Governor Pittner'a majorities in the city
ofPhiladelphia, Lancaster, Chester, and Delaware,
will alone counterbalance the, majoritfei against him
Ilithe-TliTafoco countierid
county, which generally gives from 600 to 1500 of9-
majority against usovill give Goyerpor Ritneirt very
snug majority., and the whble Buren county
ticket will be ele'eted. -The recent changes in the city
-and countxtrorn`liorter to Ititner, are truly astonish.:.,
ing: The outrageous and shameful disturbande ofthe_.
Porter conservative meeting on Monday evening, by •
ubody 'oethe Porter_sub-treasury men; who were led...
on and instigated in their disgraceful proceedings hr
dustomzhouseofficers of the general government, has-
done its work most effectually: It has completely
opened the eyesofmany hundreds of conservatives iii
the city aria dainty, who werehonestly in favour of
he election of Porter: Ithas perEctly satisfied them,

that they have.nothing whatever -to expect from the
elevation ofthe sub7treasUry, locufocoomdcustoM.:
house candidate for the gubernatorial chair, buttitunts
and insults: And-it will-be themeans ofgiving such
a inajority for our.eandidate inthe city and county,as
will astound hotlifriends and foes. -Weliave this in-
formation !from highly respectable add intelligent
conservatives, who have.heen-hut-recently warm ad-.
vocates ofPotter, and who assurcus-that the general-
,[ty of t}~e9r friends throw houtthcTstate will pursue.
the same policy.

_
.,

In the west and northAvest, "ourprospeeff oC sue
;ens are equally flattering, vilijch leave no .doubt of
the triumphant election'of.ioseph !tither and a most:i
decided ffitijority. thelegislature;
provikil titir Mena-maintain ?vantagtf ground
Which they now so proudly holdin despite of all the
ekertionaand-stratagems of-thiir unprincipled.sind
desperate opponents; They calculate:bponlarge ilia-

' jorities in Westmoreland, Armstrong; Crawford,
Green, and Fayette; and upon smart:majorities in
Butler, hilljana„ and Washington!--nthe three" jab.:
ter, waal'elwavanted in saying that we_shallsneceid;.
and, in the fiveforther, we shall reduce theirviengtli
very considerable'—so that, ijilact, they--will }save

but little ground to stand upon in the whole asst and
north...West. .Ontheotherband, Allegheny, Ileaver,-
Mereer, Erie,:Somerset, Bedford, and Huntingdon,
-will.pour_in them Majorities„hy_iltonsands for_6*,
Rimer and the democratic initi-masonic tickets.In

from. some occurrences thathaverecently taken
placelit Fayette, I aOuld not be astonished that we
slioitid run the loco focos_frieck and neck,' or obtain
-tranTalholoOrity over them,. even in that County. It
appears that Col. Nl‘Clelland,. a Idading member of

41nrriarty in.Fayette, mid a- prominent 'neither in the
last legi..shattire, Was an applicant to the President for
Marshal of the, western district„ and that HaVid R.
-Porter:signedhiareCoromerlatiou-for-that-office:-.‘-k-
-appears further, that Porteralso signed the recoin.
mendation of Col. ISl'Cl4:llnnd'i sueeessful rival, an

act of duplicity and treachery ;which has but lately
heen detected, and Which-luis-very,naturally and vast=

of..the:colo
nel and his numerous friendsagninst Porter, who will

.uouLoppose hint:might and_mainfoLthatitiostiliscre,:
ditable,disrepOtable, and dishonorable act. • • •

..YOU'have no dOubt read the letter of.Dr. Sturgeon;
the State Treasurer, in reply to an invitationto par-
take of- a public dinner•with hit political' riends in
Fayette, while on a visit to ids former residenCe in

that cannily some weeks since. As aliterary peodne 7
thin, it is very discreditable to a professional man;
who has befei'va member-of/the House ofRepresenta-
tives; Speakerof the-Semite, Atiditor General, State
.21'reastlrer,-nnil-n-Prom inenteandidate-for-Governorl -

but it aVOWs and maintains certain prinetpleS,-which,
_coming frorn one In his elevated station, deserve some
consideration front thoseinfavor ofthe interests-and
institutions of Pennsylvania:.- He avows the dbetrines-
proinUlgated by the _loco feces, and zealously 'advo-
cates the abominable sub-trelstiry scheme, which is
anWier and a strong evidence'that Porter and all his
warm iiartian's tire in favor ofthat rne'asur6 It is a

little laughable, hOwever, to hear the doctor piate
about 'democracy and the ileMocratie'i"lnAy so

partly,, and to designate the opponents oe'Van -Buren
..115..tlietailerapartyl-,-...wlierkatis:•well known thni..l4,
whiten motherorthe hOuse from Fayette; Zealously
co-operated with Johnßinos and 'Alters, both in and
out ofthe house, to prostrate Zndlay and
thedemocraticparty; in which thdy sifeededed!--Land
when, at the very same time; Joseph Ititner was ms-
bitting that per iecuted individual and the party that
supported him. And it is equally latighable to
ceir&the nett/-born zeal 'of the-doctor for his success-
ful AvtilPorter, when.itis so well known here, that
'he and liiaConfidential friends were greatly mortified
and incensed at the tionil,naticin of Porter; and that
soma' ofdiem even swore vengeance publicly against.

Bud the doctorhaigot astipple tool or two in
-the-Reliance:Concern; -and he-calculatestltat,_should„
PTrter succeed,-he-Wiil be Able to ruanage,birn in hls-
own Way,'Sind thereby -provide-for intinyofth-b7Widf,
cornioranti who onontinnally hang tiptin his skirt's.

- in this Congressional distidet, composed of/Dauphin.
hnd lLebainsit, we shall have between 1500 and Cofici_
bf amajoritY: The present member cifeiopgress,Dr.
tether Riley, Who IsJacknowlefiged -On a}lhands, to
be the most Popular loco loco inthe district, was well
aware ofthe stateof paeies he :when- he • !leelined
antioling.a poll at the ensuing electlem • The party
arc now endeavoringdo hi.ing out Judge•Blytheas the
Succesthe doctor, not that they hare the Moat
remote Rica ofelecting Kiln, but merely for the purl,
pose M:Throwing his political and personal inilleuce..
into the scale ofPorMr! Iam ranch mistaken in'the
charnete'rof the judge, however; if he . permits the '
loco focos to use his naine'for-Euelittol:P9se, 1,v.:1_
ettlarly-tifterthe shameful manner., hi which,
treated by thii sth of Mirth contention,"1r;,e4,, had he
got any thing like fairplays. lie a ouht, F,xve obtaitTe'd

'..omination instead of Porter , „Veil .days before!•

the nominations Judge Myth° 'w-,s tingnekiimahly the
riiost popular candidateof tte `'an
had risen freic norapP:rat:ive obscurity, through varl7:
pus honorable grr.de.-4, to, his present dignified station,
Solely by his lnd9stry and, toientra heisd.many

uillac-Ati'ons and brilliant n;dlitary tervicas,,as
well r.s ts Strictly moral and honest character; to re-
co'aGtond him, and be tuas the genertd_favorite:_bui.
iie.was not a membersef the masonic.fraterriliy; and'
74puld make no bargains.with,- Or give any promises
to, the leading locofosbj,eitliet ofthe nuhlenbqrg or .

.‘_ •.
_MARRIED,

On the 14tlfinst., by the Rev. 3-ohtiT_Tlrieh.-Mt:
Michael Mu:Veit to Misi Ellzaltrth •Leppert, all et
frankfort township. • • -

On the 2lst'insf., by the same, ICfr, George .
to Miss difargar'il heinhart, all -of IsTorth Middle- -

tontownship..OnThursdy. evening, the 14th ir4t..--by.i.he
Ci•Thoridon;,,lNfr.-WilliamPipper and Miss Jane

.71:farN eltlot Aaughter of Mr. David -Scik, all. Or
this couuty. • . •PF

.On the ,14th inst..; by the Rev. D. P. Rosenmiller, •
Mr. ..folin &waver; to Miss Mary Anti Stalfinantboth of Dickinsontownship. ~' • _ . • • .

- At Lancaster on Tuesday, evening, the 12th inst.#
by, the Rev. Air, Bruner, Luther Richards,
junior Editor of the Lancaster hlxaminer & Ilerald,-
to Miss-Eliztibeth, davighterof thelate 'Johitßeitieb,.
all of-Ahht eitv • -

---0.11-I*.tr_sday_marning.,.-..the_..2lst.inat,:tiv_the_Rev........'-
Nathan,Stem, Mr.R.• S. Elliott, one of the—Editors—-
of the-Penhsylrunia intelligeneer, to Miss Elizabeth, ' rdaughter of Mr. John I)ow ding, all of:Harrisburg.. . . .

• --=7 :4.1.44000000•:.i1.,-----. . •

DIED;` -
-

-., .

--On '.Wednesday evening • last, Anrelihe, 'duet
&Warr. of Mr.Michael G.lleltzhooxer, of Monrcaltownship. •

' '-'
° •

On Saturday afternoon, the 26th ult„,fit New Al-
bany, (la,)•of consumption, James Brandon J./aglit...
ness,tbimerly or this place, in the 24th year ok- his
age- , , , _-....

FOURTH OF JOLYI
lIHTNER AND HARRIgON.

The uratersigned inanagersfor the ochasion., res-
-peetroll4 invite: 11M -friends--of•-JOSEPILRITNEIt=
and the opponents,of.lfiirt/n Van 8111%.71, to riled at
the Grove of Messrs.. Ilendcrson & Parker,abotit one
miles-east-of-tire-horough-of eurlisle,--on'Wednettiar-Ow 4th of July, to celebrate t.fi. 6,2,lAnuiversait of
American Independence. •

EDWARD M. IIfDDLE,
• - 'WILLIA,SI .111.,11ENDETISON,

• • twoRGE M. PHILLIPS.*
JACOB WhIBLEY, •

• JACOB
JAMES A. CAULLACHER,
JA/...111ES NOBLE,
GEORGE FLEMrsc.

jithe 1838

TVlllE.Citizediel.VcirriNerifid its
etirote the 62n .A.'xivivraisiknY

one-1;N DEIS eF., • in' the usual "manner,
tion oflihrty.

—Several- appropriate addresses-wil
the Presbyterieh Church. • - •

The Ladies id• the Borough and vicinity; hod the
public generally are invited to attend. '

order ofthe Committee of,Irran,,,ement.

liliicrili'liilasoplijal Socii'ty..
.Tlll.lExhibition of the Union Philosophic:lJ Soci-

ety ofI)iekinaon College, kvill take plitce on thr.i even-
ing of the FourthofJuly next,. in the Ist 'rest iyteriin
Church of this pinee. ,ExeretSes to iEnmarence it Ipast',"o'clock, i'.i The public are re Fiieetfally
Invited to attend.

Iln artier, ofthe Cammittr6 ;11rry 2nrtaont,-N. B. In eonsetpience or the irnpr;ablic atbitikrkhichhas been found to attend the operr.tibn- of thep.ian.ofpersonal invitations, it has been thOltgintexpedient :to
discontinue it, ncteards of irivitatiob !dill therefore.bo.
expected by the citizeusof

Carlisle,June i,26, 1838., • •

CA lITICOPT.
A number of Pedler.?..* Hanlcettr: Lave been "travelling round the boyinty), imposintron the Com-

Conier
munity, by representing Tat they are engaged in our.n.

.... . 1This is to give notice, .tpdt we lutvd'not uup reAler-or Pedlers, either with ikif;on or oh-foot, diro paing:f merehancilsefer_us,,ii_ndLtlintaltsw.a. personsthus representtheinsehbs are deleivi'4 g commit,
nLLr.• • • _tarltsle, ;Ttine 26,.168

NOTICT..a.J•...
.31"ho subscriber havitil li ee -vi svd14pointod-tile ON.--

phans7 Couft cif Cumber kw', er jw,tv, tr, murshr ot ,
assetts in thobands of llob art .Atitaii;V.dninistaator 1of William I-I; MillorrlP.to r,t'Allen township, dece'd.% .1will attendat his OfFw.: on, Wednesday, tho 25tlx.day.
of July, for that iihr.r ivort .13.1X7.1_041.3.1.41.61- 113R., . . .

Jtirie 25,1858.-4 t SO
,South May,ntaiia, 14. MilesL'a:itpf Chanz,

ber'sbiznr.' oubseriber, thailhful' to' the palleffor pact
.avors,.respeettlilly informs them that he

!rcy., denhia Cold 81utug eitablishmet,t:forthe-fileep-
Art of tisiters diree.C.y after the 4th of Julv,and Itill

apare no efforti; to render sntisfaetion to Wlioever may
I favor hint with their ei,Mliany,

His TABLt,

Willbe nbuntlartly supplied ylOll.llO. best, the coun-
try can airord—his BAP witliAhc-clioicest.Liquors,
and his ST.IBL.E with the best ofTeed.

. To. persons acquainted with character of thiit..;
Springi-its lomition and ialubrimis nisynothinF'neert
.he saki, to recommend it to those who desire tcle.Nigorating .effects of -the-cool,fountain, atul.,pure,, •health-inspiring- breezes; ork ietio.....nish.to-escape for.
a season from the heat andburilien of business
joytbetpleasure of-a retreat amidst naturhies bowers,, ' •
and Amu; bide of one ofther most deliglitrul.foun--tatna-,-Those'ruilacpaimeti withAbe advantage- orthe.';Cold S'pring,',Will find no more satkafiiotorf
'way of becoming better inforratd-than by. paying It
Mat. --____------------_GIDEON:SiII •

Cornforfable. .Conveyanee fromOhambersburg to the Spring, andliack:iittin, CPA hewhad at Itnv!tima.,:,• . • • • -

June :8,.18384. " •• • •

Wolf faction, which at° once sealed hisTute. '}The In-
ference to be drawn from facts

thatPortervcelied the nonahmtion by 'bargain ands.
sale,' and other ?Sorrupt and profligate means; yet
some: of the actors in these disgraceful 'scenes haye
the indelicticy and effrontery to solicit the name of
Judge_Blythe_to aifl_their unholy cause. in _this them _ _

last desperate struggle for phflticsl existence!
• You must haveobserved lately, , that the loco foes'

Keystone andReporter,,Oeihik place hive shown very
strong symptoms of hydrophobia; and it is feared- by

1some of their friends that they will become quite ra-
bid .The increasing popUlarltY
of "Old Joe" in every. quarter, notwithstanding the
editinual abuse and libela which these papers shower
upon hinvu:-the sinkiig condition of their -candidate

'at thisimportant crisis oldie contest, notwithstamlint .-

1the numerous certilicateswhich they publish weekly '
'..te prop him up-,--and the numerous deiertions which
are daily takingplace from their ranks, notwithstand-
ing all theexertionsviindCby the leaderstoretain the

Irestless and mirtilyby pronalses ofreward--,-have ran- 7 •
tiered the edilora desperate,and they seeni'determin- -•••••

ed to perievere their reckless and.firdipte !mi.: • •
mei. 'Even SimonSalfade,"criii '

iiillielegiiß-
-future, • and 'rho was' One of their.eandidates for the'
,Saine station last fall, has, together with other
prOmident loco Cocos, left the party. With these
diets staring them in the face; and the very gloomy

.

prospect ofreceiving any oldie public printing. next
till, it is no great wonder that 'the Keystone ankthe
Reporterslieuld be no violent and vindictive as they.
nre. "Keogh the editors cordially Tate each other,
they are .zettlowily..engaged in the samecause for self-
interest; and nor frozaTrinciple; for Porter .wasby
no,meaus eitherthe first or second choiceof the Tier;
stone, while the Reporter opposed his nomination to

I the very 10;:!..,,na-deren came into his at MEM
bad grace. While neither"of these papers enjoys the •
lull confidence of Porter or his confidential friends,
'they Willboth be well'patronized to do the drudgery. !

ofthe party on the occasion,and then be Fait.
aside as u.seless rubhage.' The Keystone. may afford...,
to yield,•as..it haigot -more than $50,000, voted to - •
14---the:-.convention -and the legislature }within the last
foultemi.months, ,threuglyihe charity ofouroliticah. .
frieilds in those,-bodies!---hut-it would go-extreinely" •
hard with its humble.: colleague and folloWer, the Re- ,
porter, whose cadaveraus.apPearancesuid.dmvulalvo-
AlifitTeifare—Strongsymplonis of its approachingdisso.•
lotion, which were catMed by the want of mental and.

pecnhiary sustenance., . •


